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Information Services University of Montana • Missoula, Montana 59812 • {406) 243-2522 
UM QUARTERBACK PAYS HIS DUES 
by 
Eric Wiltse 
UM Information Services 
A freshman doesn't usually step into the starting quarterback position for a Big 
Sky Conference team. Rocky Klever, the 18-year-old Grizzly quarterback from Anchorage, 
Alaska, was given that unique opportunity and found there are some dues to pay. 
With injuries hampering junior quarterbacks Tim Kerr and Mike Rohan, Klever was 
forced into a relief role and looked impressive in a 25-24 loss to Northern Arizona, 
The next week, he again came off the bench to help the Grizzlies to their first win, 
a 40-25 rout of Portland State. 
Rocky made his first start in a 31-23 loss to Weber State. Throwing four interceptions, 
Klever demonstrated the errors a freshman quarterback is likely to make. 
Grizzly mentor Gene Carlson spoke of the problems Klever faces. "He has a lot of 
maturing to do. He executed the running game very well in the Weber State game but 
needs development in the passing game." 
Klever agrees, saying the biggest adjustment he has to make to college ball is 
learning 
· to read the variety of defenses the opposition will use. 
Carlson is optimistic about Klever's football future. "Rocky will continually 
improve. He's big, strong and quick and should become an excellent Big Sky quarterback." 
At 6'3" and 205 pounds, Rocky has all the raw materials, the poise and confidence 
needed in a quarterback. His 4.8 speed in the 40 makes him a breakaway threat on the 
run, as a 49-yard touchdown run against Northern Arizona attests. This running potential 
should keep defenses honest and allow his passing game to develop. 
-more-
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Klever played his high school ball at West Anchorage High School under Coach Don 
Larsen. He also participated in basketball, baseball, and track before graduating last 
spring. Rocky was impressed with UM and is planning to major in business. 
Rocky's biggest thrill this year was competing against his brother, Charley Klever, 
a free safety for Portland State. Their mother came down from Anchorage to watch her 
sons play. Rocky remembers being tackled and hearing his brother shout across the field, 
"Hey number 15! Get a haircut!" 
Rocky may not need a haircut but does need •:xperience. According to Carlson, 
"He needs some whiskers." With several more games ahead of him, Grizzly fans may see 
Rocky Klever sporting "a full beard" by the end of the season. 
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